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treading out to sea
don't turn your back on me
trying not to drown inside your negativity
the ugly side of me
begs you to see
that I must follow the life thats deep inside of me

now I feel like I'm my only friend
Again
do it on your own
thats what you said
my friend
now I won't be food to the wolves
again
you said
but now I feel so fucking dead
stay true to who you are
watch out for simple graded selfs
it's time to purify
it's time to purify!
you think my life is one big joke
it's mine to live not for your own
you don't believe in me
you damn right believe in me!! 

desperate for your love
I hope that you would prove
all the while telling me my synteny is too loose
the empty side of me
upraise you to see
that I must follow the drop
thats deep inside of me

now I feel like I'm my only friend
Again
do it on your own
thats what you said
my friend
now I won't be food to the wolves
again
you said
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I won't fall for your lies again
stay true to who you are
watch out for simple graded selfs
it's time to purify
it's time to purify!
you think my life is one big joke
it's mine to live not for your own
you don't believe in me
you damn right believe in me!!

if you don't believe in me now you never will!

I have reached the point
I see you're only human
that you only understand
the small world that you live in
the scales are on my eyes
I realize that is not your job to
validate my life
the scales are on my eyes
but you have given a note of
friction only
criticism
cynicism
burn into my mind
burn into my mind
my mind

for now!!!!!!!

now I know that I'm my only friend
again
I did it on my own
fuck what you said
my friend
cause here im stading with the wolves as friends
and now

teach me all the ways of life!

stay true to who you are
watch out for simple graded selfs
it's time to purify
it's time to purify!
you think my life is one big joke
it's mine to live not for your own
you don't believe in me
you damn right believe in me
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